Functional studies on rat-liver isoferritins.
Rat-liver and horse-spleen isoferritins were obtained by preparative isoelectric focussing and several of these were fractionated further by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. H- and L-subunit compositions were also measured. Isoferritins were found to have neither a fixed iron content nor a unique subunit composition. In both species within a single isoferritin a small increase in the percentage of H subunit paralleled increasing iron content. Although in horse-spleen ferritin a similar correlation was found over the isoferritin profile as a whole, this was not generally true of rat-liver isoferritins, since iron distributions varied with the iron status of the animals. Rates of iron incorporation into isoapoferritins were measured in vitro and the distribution of 59Fe among rat liver isoferritins was measured at various times after injection of 59Fe. The data do not support the proposal that, in rat liver, L-rich isoferritins are the preferred iron-storage form.